Treasure Hunt!

Get your sleuthing skills ready to play this month’s Treasure Hunt! To play, just find all the hidden suns in the newsletter, then submit the correct answer via e-mail to spark-comm@uga.edu by June 20, 2018. Up to 3 winners will be chosen to receive a prize.

Congratulations to Lisa Jones in Accounts Payable for winning last month’s treasure hunt!

Enjoy your Jittery Joe’s gift card!

YOUR SPARK COMMITTEE

Darlene Bradley  Budget Office
Christy Daniel  Bursar’s Office
Beth Martin  UBAS
Tiffany Payne  Bursar’s Office
Crystal Rogers  UBAS Programs
Vance Silcott  Insurance & Claims
Holly Snelling  UBAS Programs
Harold Waters  Bulldog Print + Design
Savannah Whaley  Post-Award Accounting
Tim Welsh  Bulldog Print + Design

Customer Service Award:
Natalie Beavers, Bulldog Print + Design - Award Recipient!
Tiffany Payne, Bursar & Treasury

Tough Dawg Award:
Roger Brown, Bulldog Print + Design - Award Recipient!

Unsung Hero Award:
Vance Silcott, Insurance & Claims Management - Award Recipient!
Rachel Cruz, Budget Office
Christine Long, Directory Assistance

Newcomer Award Nominees:
Jonathan Wentworth, Budget Office
Timothy Welsh, Bulldog Print + Design
Deborah Kuppersmith, Payroll

Outstanding Team Award Nominees:
Accounts Receivable Team
Nicole Moon, Ann Smith, Christy Angel, Lena Anglin, Elena Williams, Susan Caldwell

Facilities Contract Team
Annette Evans, Jessica Beri, Deanna Wang, Chris Versola, Samuel Chafin, Chris Daigle

Insurance & Claims Management Team
Vance Silcott, Steve Harris

We would like to congratulate all of our employees who were award recipients and nominees for merit awards presented at the Finance and Administration Recognition Ceremony. We greatly appreciate your commitment to excellence!

Upcoming Campus Events

June 21 at 7:00pm
Thursday Twilight Tour: Highlights from the Permanent Collection - Georgia Museum of Art

A docent-led tour of highlights from the permanent collection. Cost: Free

June 23 from 5:30pm to 6:30pm
June Meeting: The Rest of the Story Book Club
The Russell Building Special Collections Libraries
Visitors who want to learn more about the exhibits and collections at the Richard B. Russell Building Special Collections Libraries can join a monthly book club with light refreshments and discussion on works connected to upcoming/existing exhibitions, programs, and collections at SCL. The monthly titles are selected (and discussions led) by Special Collections staff who help to create these displays and programs.

June Selection: Brittle Innings by Michael Bishop

View the University Master Calendar for a complete list of campus events at calendar.uga.edu
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You are invited to participate in OneSource Go-Live Calls during June and July. Topics will include what you can expect in preparation for the Financial Go-Live. To register, please visit bit.ly/Go-LiveCalls on the OneSource Website.

June UBAS Summer Word Search

Find the UBAS-themed words in the puzzle below. Words have been hidden forward, backward, up and down diagonally. The word list is at the bottom.


“Finance Division” Organization Changes

As we approach the new fiscal year you may notice a few exciting changes. Effective July 1, University Business and Accounting Services (UBAS) and the Budget Division will become a consolidated “Finance Division” under the continued leadership of Holley Schramski and James Shore.

Business process changes and the operational aspects of the new UGA Financial Management System introduce changes to the way we conduct business and as a result, some restructuring within units will be needed.

To better align roles, responsibilities and workload, Accounts Payable and Procurement will transition from the Controller’s group to a new Business Services group still within the new Finance Division.

Kathy McCarty, Senior Director for Business Services, will lead this group, which includes Accounts Payable, Procurement, Campus Mail & Receiving, Bulldog Print + Design, and Directory Services.

Effective March 1, 2018, James Shore provides day-to-day oversight and support to the UGA Police Department and Office of Emergency Preparedness (OEP). Additionally, James will assume overall responsibility for our Enterprise Risk Management (ERM) program within OEP. Insurance and Claims Management, formerly a unit reporting to the Administrative Services Division, will move under the ERM program.

With the implementation of OneSource, the new Finance Division will launch the OneSource Service Desk, which became operational with the January 2018 go-live of the new UGA Budget Management System (Hyperion). The Service Desk will support system users and other faculty and staff through the initial “go-live” phases of the UGA Budget Management System, UGA Financial Management System, and OneUSG Connect (the HR/Payroll solution). At the conclusion of these go-lives, the Service Desk will continue to support faculty, staff, and administrators with policy, procedure and system related questions, recommendations, and issue resolution.

For more information on a few specific changes within units, please refer back to the February 2018 Spark newsletter, archived at: busfin.uga.edu/spark/monthly_newsletters/


Dates to Remember:

Flag Day
June 14th
Hang a US flag on your porch. Long may it wave!

Father’s Day
June 17th
Celebrate the dads in your life. One can never have enough neckties, coffee mugs or homemade ashtrays.

Summer Solstice
June 21st
The longest day of the year! Don’t forget to wear your sunscreen!

Let’s take a moment to congratulate the following UBAS and Budget Division employees for earning “Kudos” from internal and external customers during April 2018:

Ashley Wright - Payroll
Pauline LaCount - Procurement
Karen Pitts - Bursar Office
Troy Rucker - Post Award Accounting
Quintisha Faust - Post Award Accounting
MELanie Bemis - Post Award Accounting
Lynn Beard - Post Award Accounting
UGA Financial Management System – Go-Live Calls

You are invited to participate in OneSource Go-Live Calls during June and July. Topics will include what you can expect in preparation for the Financial Go-Live. To register, please visit bit.ly/Go-LiveCalls on the OneSource Website.

“Finance Division” Organization Changes

As we approach the new fiscal year you may notice a few exciting changes. Effective July 1, University Business and Accounting Services (UBAS) and the Budget Division will become a consolidated “Finance Division” under the continued leadership of Holley Schramski and James Shore.

Business process changes and the operational aspects of the new UGA Financial Management System introduce changes to the way we conduct business and, as a result, some restructuring within units will be needed.

To better align roles, responsibilities and workload, Accounts Payable and Procurement will transition from the Controller’s group to a new Business Services group still within the new Finance Division.

Kathy McCarty, Senior Director for Business Services, will lead this group, which includes Accounts Payable, Procurement, Campus Mail & Receiving, Bulldog Print + Design, and Directory Services.

Effective March 1, 2018, James Shore provides day-to-day oversight and support to the UGA Police Department and Office of Emergency Preparedness (OEP). Additionally, James will assume overall responsibility for our Enterprise Risk Management (ERM) program within OEP. Insurance and Claims Management, formerly a unit reporting to the Administrative Services Division, will move under the ERM program.

With the implementation of OneSource, the new Finance Division will launch the OneSource Service Desk, which became operational with the January 2018 go-live of the new UGA Financial Management System (Hyperion). The Service Desk will support system users and other faculty and staff through the initial “go-live” phases of the UGA Budget Management System, UGA Financial Management System, and OneUGS Connect (the HR/Payroll solution). At the conclusion of these go-lives, the Service Desk will continue to support faculty, staff, and administrators with policy, procedure and system related questions, recommendations, and issue resolution.
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Dates to Remember:

- Summer Solstice: June 21st
- Father’s Day: June 17th
- Flag Day: June 14th

Let’s take a moment to congratulate the following UBAS and Budget Division employees for earning “Kudos” from internal and external customers during April 2018:
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- Pauline LaCount - Procurement
- Karen Pitts - Bursar Office
- Troy Rucker - Post Award Accounting
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They have been hard at work to deliver the best services possible to our students, faculty, and staff.

June UBAS Summer Word Search

Find the UBAS-themed words in the puzzle below. Words have been hidden forward, backward, up and diagonally. The word list is at the bottom.
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RECOGNITION
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UBAS
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